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ASH NGTOH CUTS

8 Children's Hair Gander Specials Telephone "Your Plan Your
STATE TAX LEVY Bobbed Delicious hand: rolled Vl C a Orders . Shopping .

.'xOand Hearts Desire Carl all for Chocolates, priced at only Experienced telephone clerks at to Include' Lnncheoo In the Tea
50c Boys' Hair Catting 50c Fresh Toffee the ever-popula- r your service beginning at 8 a. m. goom. Service from 11.30 a. m.
Man expert, daylight booth, quick sweet. .Everybody 1 I k e s A RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. AQ orders riven prompt atten-

tion.
to 2:30 p. m. AH foods pre-
paredFIFTY PER CENT service. Beauty Shop. 2d Floor. iti Specially priced, a lb. Tttli TMOMttOK, ALDg. WEST PARR. HMD TTWTH STPgrTS.' I -

Call Marshall 48 0 0. la oar spotless kitchens.

Olympla, Wash., Bept. SJ. Amount! g Season Is Now In Ftill Swinft be raised by the state for taxation The . Fall ;Bwinburposes for 1922, according-- to levies
5Recently fixed by the state equalization

I ll aa wara1 m vw r1 I n a. AmtmiA s And This Store Was Never S o Well Prepared to Serve You. Saturday Is a Good Day to Make SelectionsWattment Thursday,
Ths (eneral fund levy of 2.25 mills, SO

rJper cent lower than last year, will raise
lonly I2.6t8.799.20 on an assessed valua Clearance of Women'sSuper-Valu- es Intion of fl.177.2S9.240. but the total estl- - Long Kid Gloves

Celebrated "Chateau Make
lmated receipts of the general fund from
lother sources is $9,708,416.72, which Neckwearmakes a total for the general fund of Women's CoatsS13.S6S.204.9S. lst year's levy of 4.S
mills raised a total of (5,372.656.47 for Center Circle, Mala Floor The bifrestthe general fund

thine in Neckwear offered hereabouts kiEstimated receipts for the general fund $5.95Very Latest Models many a day. The values are nothing shortare as follows : Governor's office, (25,020 ;

auditor, 111. 000; commissioner of public
lands, 1172,000; secretary of state.

of sensational i Hundreds of pieces fresh,
clean mercnandise NOT OLD STOCK.The Garment Store directs your attention to an exceptional show-i- n

i of new Fall Coats at popular prices. These Coats were selected
as the best representative values in our entire stock and we feel

Vestees, Collar and Cuff Sets. Separate Maim Floor Women's Lonr Gloves
of real French kid. t2 and 16-bu- t-

116,250; attorney general $750,250. mak-
ing a total In estimated receipts of
S1.075.S20 from the executive and ad-

ministrative branches. Regulative de-

partments, such a licenses, labor and
confident they cannot be equalled in town for the money. Four

Collars, Sets, etc., in nets, laces,
English eyelet, embroidery, pique and
various other materials. An extraordivery attractive groups and several smart models at each price.
nary opportunity to choose dainty Neck- -industries, and taxation and examina
Wear at savings of from XA to J4.Coats $35.00

ton lengths, overseam sewn, duck,
white, beaver and brown. Don't
fail to take advantage of this ex-

traordinary sale. S p e- - QC
dally priced, a pair only 0J7J
$3.50 Silk Hose

tion, are expected to produce 12,414.140,
while the Judicial department is expected
to collect 115.600.

I

!
Ia

4 Big LotsSETEXtE FROM 158TITCTI05S Women's Fall Coats of Elvera, Rivola and Tweed. Not common-
place styles but the very smartest of the new modes. Belted effects
with Inverted plait at back, also loose models with belted fronts.

Receipts undef the educational depart LOT 1 Neckwear values ur to ETflment, lucludlna-fei- e state library and the - m aw mmtltlv1.00 Friday your choice at onlysuperintendent ojf public Instruction, are Convertible collars of self material, and some with far CQC (A
collars. Splendid serviceable Coats for all occasions. At DOOsUUestimated at $450, and from the agricul $2.15tural department at 114.675. , The state

penitentiary Is expected to- - produce
$67,709 from the sale of products, and

LOT 2 Neckwear values up to HCkn
1.50 Friday your choice at only I
LOT 3 Neckwear values up j"l - Q

to 2.00 your choice at only DXeJ.al
LOT 4 Neckwear values up Q"l QCoats $42.50 Borrsia CircU, First Floor Wom-

en's full fashioned SUk Hose in
hlirtr white anl a few rood colors.the state training school $110 from the

same source. Estimated returns from
tie three state hospitals and the state to 3.50 your choice i only wx, Irregulars of a standard ?0 f CCoats of Velour, Rivola and Elvera cloth. Very attractive new

models with large convertible collars and set-i-n sleeves. Some are I 3.50 gnde. Special, pairWuatodlal school are $29,490. and from
1th 8 Lata School for the Deaf, the Wash
ington Veterans' Home, and the State
School for the Blind. $1045. .The state
School for Oirls is expected to produce
1100. Ths forestry division In the de ill

' Sash Ribbons
$1.95Yd.

Main Floor Novelty Ribbon suit-
able for sashes, bags and fancy work.
New reversible effects in all the latest

partment of conservation and develop New Woolen
Scarfsment Is credited to return $11.5.00, and

miscellaneous reoclpts from all other
sources placed at $888,000. General fund

Main Floor Girls and Mines oftaxes of $2,223,343.31 tn the .hands of color combinations. Regular CW
2.25 Ribbons priced at. a vatd tDAsaO w 'Icountv treasurers on April 1.T1921. and' aa A k ft J Duncollected taxes amounting to z,aos,

117.82 complete the total.

slightly fitted, others are in the full loose styles with narrow tie belts.
Effectively trimmed with stitching or embroidered in (IMO Kf
pleasing design. SUk lined. Wonderful values at only WTMsieOU

Coats $49.75
Elvera, Normandi and Bolivia Coats strictly high-cla- ss garments

from one of the leading makers. Wrappy styles with belted front
and large Nutria fur collars. Semi-tailor- ed models with belts and
large shawl collars and straightline effects with narrow CJIQ UK
tie belts and convertible collars. New Fall colors. At Dr I J

Coats $65.00
Beautiful new Coats of Andrea, Normandi and Bolivia materials.

Fitted, belted and loose models. Some with wolf collars, some with
Nutria collars, some with convertible and scarf collars of 2??C ffself material. Lined with plain or fancy silks. Only tDUDsUU

Second Floor

40-In-ch

Crepe de Chine

$1.69
Heavy all - silk Crepe de

Chine in black and t full as-

sortment of the favored Fall
shades. No woman need be
be reminded that first quality
Crere de Chine at this price

New Vestings and BandingsThe military levy reduced to .2 mills
will produce $235,447.84, as compared
with $358,177 raised by last year's levy

school age And these new Wool-
en Scarfs roost desirable, as they
are warm, comfy and smart look-
ing. Many different colors to
select from. Full 2 yards long,
frtnied at ends. Spe- - (M QJT
dal for Saturday only Jl7JWomen' Scarfs of anrora

Just In by Expressof .3 mills. Eselmated receipts ana a
balance of $365,382.42 are counted upon
to raise sufficient funds in spite of the Main floor urepe ana Lace Kumes. emoroiaereu Net Rutnes. em

and cimehhiir $&0 to $10.50broidered net with filet insertions and edges to match. Laces withreduced levy.
vfTF.n nr legislature i ch insertions and Bandings to match. Ruffled and tucked Cascades

U rare birriin Full 40 Marabou Capes
and Scarfs

for jacket, fronts. Ask to see these new arrivals in --Neckwear Dept.Levies for other funds, fixed by the
legislature and, outside the Jurisdiction

Inches wide. Sat-- Q"l Q
urdav onlv. a vard OJLsUiof the equalisation committee, witn com.

Mriann, with last vear. are as follows We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps The Increasing demand for
Pnbltc whool. for 1922. 6.84 mill to rain.

a ou iti '. fur 1B '1 4.80 mills, to raise Marabou indicates - a scarcity
s'7iio'RS4 rmnitol build in in and cronnds, for later on in the. season. Make

1
' k anlll. t nia t58H.819.60: for 1021 your selections now and avoidIKQItlt.1 fund, for 1922

disappointment. New Marabou8 ElasticTopCorsets$2.29 Capes and Scarfs in taupe, natJuniors' Fall Goats Captivating New Hats ural seal and black. Satin lineds
and finished with heavy silk cordIn a Special Offering Saturday ties. Priced $50 to $29.50

.5 mill., to raise 1588.H19.80: for 1921, .5
mills, to raise $596,692; permanent hieti-- n

fund, for 1922. 1 mills, to raise. 91.JB5.- -

ftft.BO; for 1921. 1.6 mills, to raise S1.790,-85- r

mibltr hitay. for 1922, 1 mill, to raise
lll.lT7.2S9.24; for 1921. 1 mill.' 'to raise
S1.19S.924: UnUtrsity of Washincton, for 1922.
1.1 mills, to raise S1.294.96S.12: for 1921,
.74 mills, W raise S883.50S; Stale coUeee.
'for 1922. .67 mills, to rsis $788,750.26; for
1921. .4. mills, to raie $637,266; Bollincbam
normal, for 1022, .2 mills, to raise $235,447.84:
for 1921. .152 mills, to raise $181,476; Cheney

norm. I. for 1022. .159 nulls, to raise $187.- -

$25 $101 OB! for laii. .11 muis. to raise tiw..".(tanafcura Borstal, for 1922, .12 miisfi
141.2S.T0r for 1921. .109 miUs, to raise

--Saturday Special
Second Floor Two, popular models in
elastic top Corsets specially priced for
tomorrow. Pink brocade or figured
batiste. Medium length skirt. All sizes
from 22 to 26 inclusive. d0 OQ
Saturday prieed special only

OWK Corsets
$1.69

MDWK elastic-to- p Corsets in striped
batiste and pink brocade. Medium
length skirts. Sizes 22 to j-- i Q
26. Priced special at onlv DxaUaJ

5128.944: CentreUa normal, tor 1922, .1 mill.t. raise lllT.78a.t.2. no lery for l2l; Veter--
na' romprasaUon. for 1D2X. 1 aiu, to raise

$1,177,239.24, no ley for 1921.
U--

dinner Is Given in

Handkerchiefs
15c

Mala Floor Fancy Sport Hand-
kerchiefs in a large selection of
good patterns colored borders,
colored centers, blocks, stripes,
plaids, etc, etc. Fast colors.
Much the vogue for younger
girls. See these excep- - IC-tio- nal

values. Special at JLOU
Lissue Kerchiefs

3for$l
We give S. & H. Stamps.
Dainty- sheer Handkerchiefs

Second Floor In this group of new
Fall Hats there are models marked
to sell in the regular way at 12.50
to 18.00 so you can select any
one of them and be sure of a sub-
stantial saving and the latest mode.

Lovely Dress Hats in all the new
shapes trimmed with ostrich, flow-
ers, ribbons and ornaments; also
hatters' plush Sailors and Tailored
Hats of velvet Regular C- - A

Honor of McAlpin, S

Second Floor A selected group of high-clas- S

Coats for juniors girls Tand little
women will go on sale Saturday at a sub-
stantial reduction in price. Coats of Ve-

lour and Tweeds in belted and plaited ef-

fects. Also some with cord girdles. Splen-
did warm garments for winter wear. Large
convertible collars of fur or self material.
Patch pockets. Effectively trimmed with
buttons, .loops, etc. Satur- - flOC AA
day specially priced at only WDaUU

Girls' Raincapes
$1.95

Girls' Rain Capes of rubberized mate-
rial. Just the thing for school wear. Full--

Veteran at Tennis Corset Salon. Second Floor
Fourteen tennis enthusiasts and old

ttriends of A. B. McAlpin, one of the 8 tDalaV12.50 to 18 Hats special,yteran racquet wlelders of Portland,
iftathered at the University club Wedne-
sday night and held a' banquet in honor
of the sixty-fift- h anniversary of McAr--
fcln's birth. T. Morris Dunne, secrets ry--

of the Pacific Northwest Asso
Girls' Fall Hats

$2.50 to $5.00
Smart, youthful styles for rirls 6 to 14

Women,sI?iGowns
At Special .Prices

Second Floor-nOut- ing Flannel Night Gowns in several attractive
styles. These are made up of excellent material and are nicely
finished. Pink or blue stripes. Long or short sleeves. Good values.

98c, $125, $1.75

cut styles with cape and hood. Q-
- QT

Navy only. Specially priced at D A--
U t)ciation of the Amateur Athletic union,

Was toaaUnanter and he was assisted by

with pretty yarn dyed colored
torders and stripes. Fresh ship-
ment Just received. Lissue
Handkerchiefs are in high favor
with the critical woman. . Ask
about the guarantee at counter.

a. Gray, chairman of the tennis com
mittee ', A. D. Wakeman and Jack Junior Shop

Second Floor years. Plush, beavers and velvets. Also the
McAlpin has been a resident of Port Priced 35c uch, 3 for $1.00new tarns. Buy here and pay lessl

land since 1884, was the first president
f the Multnomah Amateur Athletic

)Mub and he served a second term the
jthtrd year of the "Winged M" Institu-
tion's existence. Those who attended the

Ta

I
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i

i

!
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Extra Special for Menbanquet were : A. B. McAlpin, A. D.
'Wakeman. T. Morris Dunne, Jack Lout- - MENrtte, G. G. Jones, W. O. Daly, H. L.
tfciereereau. Hal H. 8. Gray, A. a

Purola Shaving Cream
Saturday 19c

Main Floor Purola is one of the most popular of Shaving Creams.
It is a standard article that sells in the regular way at' 3 Sc.
Specially priced for, Saturday's selling at only 19c tube.

yrohman; W.'A. Gobs. K. E. Harrigan,
ECONOMICAL MEN MEN who want full value for their money.J. B. Bllderback, A. D. Norris and James

.Vickie.

Groceries
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service 8 a. m. to 5:45 p. m.

.Alpine Milk
11c Can

Alpine Milk is an Oregon product

can get it here every time! No fancy prices, no tricks, no de-

ceptions. Come here and make your dollars do their full duty!

$9.50 to $1250 Shoes

$6.85
Main Floor A Sale that every
man in Portland would take ad-
vantage of if he would but come
in and see what remarkable
values are being of-

fered! Shoes of

Men's Fall
Hats

Creme Oil Soap
4 for 25c, J

Tooth Brushes
19c .

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes
several different styles and

New Cloth Hats rain canand is unexcelled as to quality made from olive oil and other
pure ingredients. - Has no su in.

11c sizes. These are sold ts 10- -perior for toilet ' and
not Injure them priced $4

Felt Hats in the new shapes
and shades. $4 up to $10

Derby Hats $7.50 to $10
25cbath. Special, 4 cakes factory 'seconds.' Special --LiC

Toilet Needs
Azumi. Floramye and Le

black and brown kid
in plain --toes, straight
lasts and extra wide
shapes. Dark tan
calf on English lasts
or round toes with
ball strans tan and

Try it. In case lots
$5.25. Per can only

Excello Cake Mixture,
special,' the package, at

20c Otter Clams priced
special Saturday, 3 cans for

Monopole Cane and
Maple Syrup, the bottle

Sport Caps S20nd$3
29c
49c
23c

5 SweatersTrefle Toilet Watets $2.10
Cashmere Soap, 3 for TOc
Woodbury's Facial Soap 23c1

Toilet Paper
$1 Doz.

Superba Toilet Tissue, put
up 1000 sheets to the rolL
Only limited quantity, Or-- P"
der early. Special 12 rolls

Pure worsted Sweaters in
Kolynos Tooth Paste 25c all school colors. Priced $11

black grain leathers with heavy solesr cordovan wilh wing tips.
In short, every known shape and material made. : Not every size
in each style but all sizes in the sale. Regular 9.50 to 12.50
Shoes specially priced for Saturday $6.85 Oxfords at $5.45

v 1
jrmourt Pancake Flour A.

Saturday special, - package ' iUU
Brazil Nuts, special, pound 20c

Peroxide, quarter lb. 15c Heivy Knitted Sweaters
Peroxide, half lb., at 25c with V seek SIO to $13.50

Men's Sport Coats, famous
makes. $5.75 P to $8.75PIANO

BARGAINS Men's Winter Underweari BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE
Carter's Union Suits in all W tasted Underwear. shirts

weights and styles. Wool, silk and. drawers of gray merino.
Veils Are

Smart
Every Piano reduced durine this Featuring Men'sOiledClothing Various weights. S2. S230. S3and wool, wool and cotton, per
$ale to move them. Some of them: Men's Flannelette Night Shirtsfect fitting. $4.50 to $11.00

Allen A Union Suits Jn light In best makes. $2 and $2.50Fischer, a snap S175 Jackets, Coats, Capes Dependable Makes and heavy weights. $3 .50-$-5 Men's Flannel Shins J3.50--5Haines, upright 235 --The fashion of Veils is altogether
charming and bewitching. They are
indeed a graceful and lovely acces--

- l - a.1 . ; a- - t l

Men's Oiled Jackets with butllardman, mahog 315 ton fasteners. Priced at $2.50kinrsbury, oak 275 --Men's Oiled Jackets with clasp

Boys' Oiled Coats in full length
styles priced at only $2.98

Boys' Rubber Rain Coats of a
well known make priced $4.98

Boys Rain Capes, sizes 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. Priced $4.50

Rain Capes, 14 and 16, $4.98

Boys' Rain Coats of rubberized
material, sizes 8 and 10, $5.50

Boys' Rubberized Rain Coats,
sizes 12. 14, 1 6. m Priced $6.50

NOTE We carry at all times
a full stock of Men's and Boys'
wet weather goods. Get prices.

fasteners. Priced at only $3.00
Boys' School

Clothes
SUITS In a wide range of de

Bush-Lan- e, player,.:. 500
Kranich-.Bach- , wal.... 350
Kimball, new...:..... 390

Men's 40-in- ch Oil Coats with
button fasteners' priced $3.50

40-in- ch Coats with clasps $4

sory ux urcsa iui 14 particularly, in
favor for the coming season. Here
are all the new creations offering
a wide range for choosings in

The New
Drapes

Kimball, new erand . , 875
sirlble fabrics and patterns. "PerfectionFranklin 275 and other reliable makes. Extra valuesMarshall-Wehdc- ll .... 300 Men's Union Suits5
priced at only $15.00. $16.50. $17.50

CORDUROY SUITS in serviceable dark
'brown shade. Loose belted coats, full

from" the chic, ' small Veils to the
pretentious,: striking new oversize Special $1.69Veils. No matter what you' may de- -. lined pants. Sizes for boys S ?Q QfT

to 18 yeart Specially priced wOtl

Girls' Rain Capes
Special $1.65

Basemen lExtra Special Girls' Rain Capes In the
large full styles so much in demand for school
wear. Shown in blue, tan and gray.
Sizes 6 to! 14 years. Priced special at DJ-Jt-

J

sire, rest assured that you will be
able to find it in this splendid stock. Sore' Mecldsewe $12.50 $130

And Others Term Crvaa -

See them and be'Konvinced.
i

Seiberling-Luca-s

Music Co- -

Beaemeaft Extra Special Men's Fall, and Winter
weight Union Suits of ribbed cotton. . Lonr sleeves. .Bora Ria Ceeta aao1 Ceoee of tW
ankle, length. Gray only.- - Sizes 34 ;up d" .?Q
to 50. Saturday priced at,, the suit tDXeU7

VIi Department,
Main Floor

feaumo CoooW smU, 5.25 to $6.00
BoyV Sweeten from $7.50 59XX)

125 4th St, Nar Washintton St.


